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LETCHER
-- by Betty Jo Asher

A birthday party was given
in honor of Miss Dane Crase's
birthday Wednesday night. A
good time was reported by; all
who attended.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Pollitte
and daughters, Carol and Di-

ana, have moved to Isom.

Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph Bean
and family of Knoxville, Tenn.
moved into our community
this week.

Mrs. Ethel Caudill and Mrs.
Harvey Back visited Mrs.
Athie Caudill and Mr. and
Mrs. Buddy Caudill of Doty
Thursday.

Mrs. Ethel Caudill spent the
week end with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. John Watts of
Linefork- -

"

Mr. and Mrs. James Wat-kin- s,

who used to live in Let-
cher, now living in Toner, are
the proud parents of a new
daughter. Her name is Connie
Sue and she was born

Mr. Junior Caudill of Hot
Spot visited Mr. and Mrs.
Ralph Caudill this week.

A birthday party was given
for Miss Edna Caudill Satur
day evening. An enjoyable
iime was reponea uy an wno
were present.

Mr. Bruce Blair, Mrs- -

Asher and daughters,
Helen, Barbara, and Betty Jo,
were visitors at the home of
Mr. and Mrs- - Jessie Caudill I

of Garrett, Friday. They also
visited Mr. and Mrs. Carlos
Campbell and daughter, Patty
of Scuddy.

Miss Betty Jo Asher spent
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MODEL 522
A new, popular priced
ktu radiant beater
that combines attrac-
tive appearance with
exceptional teatlnz ca-
pacity, lias exclusive
patented interior.
1 letter dram of blwd
steel 18" square Holds
100 lbs. coaL
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""Wednesday night with Miss
Iva Lou Maggard of Sackett.

Mr. and Mrs. D. N- - Asher
visited Mr. and Mrs- - Howard
Cornett and family of Leath-erwoo- d,

Wednesday.

Mr. G. O. Crase is very ill
at his home on Crase Branch.

' Mr. and Mrs. Carlos Camp-
bell and daughter Patty
Scuddy moved into our com-

munity this week. Mrs.
Campbell plans to teach music
at Stuart Robinson School
this year.

Miss Patsy Baker cut her
foot on an old jar Thursday
while in Blackey on a bike
ride- - She had to have five
stitches taken in it.

Mr. and-Mr- s. Jim Crase are
both on the sick list this week.

Mr. Tom Wardrup, who has
been working in the Wardrup
Packing Plant, is now work-
ing in Harlan.

Mrs- - Vina Caudill has been
sick but is now improving.

Mr. and Mrs. Irving King
are the proud parents of a

new daughter.

Emory Fields, little son of
Mr. and Mrs. Coleman Fields,
was rushed to a Louisville
hospital this week because ol
sudden total blindness in one
eye and the other hurting hiir
The doctor discovered a tu-

mor and he has to have an
operation.

Mrs. Fitzhugh Pendleton
and daughters, Viola, and
Eunice of Bardstown, and
Martha Roark of Whitesburg
visited Mr. and Mrs. Shade
Combs and family Tuesday.

Mrs. Nancy Bailey and three
children from Vicco visited
her mother, Mrs. Mary Cau--
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MODEL 422
New circulating cabinet
beater finished in two-to-

brown porcelain
enamel. With built-l- a

Automatic Heat r.

Heat Circulating
Fan aTallablt at allcht
additional cort. Modern
to the minute I
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MODEL 520-- B

Bound radiant. A treat
beat maker. Holds 1&0

lba. or coal. (Modal
E24-- ltt exterior n.

holds J00 Be. of
coal).
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MODEL 818
Beautiful In dulrnSquare radiant. II
Muara. Inilr poreelala
enameled wit chrome
trim. Holds 100 Itx. or
eoai.

POPULAR SIZES... POPULAR PRICES
Take tout choice ... and whatever WARM MORNING Heater you choose

foull be pleased with Its superior performance.
magazine feed. Burn any kind ol coal, coke exbriquet. You need start a fire but once a year. Require less atlentloBaan most furnaces. Your home Is WARM erery MORNING when ye

cwaken regardless ol the weather.
Automatic Heat Regulator available for most models.

JACKSON HOUSE

FURNISHING CO.
Neon. Kentucky

THE MOUNTAIN EAGLE, WHITESBURG, KENTUCKY

dill, over the week end.

Mrs. Mary Caudill has been
very ill at her home this week
but is now improving.

SERGENT
by Ruth J. Webb-- Mr.

and Mrs. James Adams
have as their guests Mrs.
Adams' parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Buddy Sexton and family of
California, Mr. and Mrs. Rob-

ert Sexton and baby of North
Carolina, Mrs--, I. D. Sexton
and children, and Mrs. Dora
Stact and family of Baltimore,
Maryland.

Miss Lorraine Basham of
Richlands, Va., is visiting her
sister, Mrs. Roy L. Shores.

The little son of Ola F. Day
is on the sick list at this writ-
ing. .

Mr. Walter King, Sr., is a
patient in the Jenkins hos-
pital. He is very ill.

Mrs. Gordon Fields is in
the Fleming hospital waiting
for an operation.

Mr. Fred Ashbrook is
his mother in Maryland.

Mrs. Wendell Hunsucker of
Millstone had as her guests
Friday, Mrs. Ladenia

and daughter, June
Webb, and Ruth J. Webb.

Mrs. D. B. Franklin and
i Linda went to Virginia shop
ping for school clothes. Linde
Lou will be leaving for Pike- -

ville College Sept. 5th.

Farraday News
by S- - L. BLAIR

Curt Holbrook has purchas
ed the property of Millard
Williams and will move to it
as soon as Mr. Williams moves
to his new home in Indiana.

Herman Bates is in the Seco
Hospital recovering from gun
shot wounds.

Shade Franklin and famil;
have moved to their farr.
near Jackson, Ohio. We

to lose these good neigh-
bors very much.

Milburn Hall, Mr. and Mrs
Bill Hall, Mr. and Mrs. Denni.
Vance and children made a
trip through Tennessee last
week and visited the Smoky
Mountain Park. They report
a fine time. Mr. Hall said ha
saw some fine looking bears.

Ray Williams and Arnold
Blair were in Bristol, Tenn.,
on business last week.

Mrs. Rufus Holbrook of
Camp Branch was the dinner
guest of her mother, Mrs. Nan-
nie Duncil, Sunday.

Letcher County Men
In Service

Pvt. Joe A Field, 19, son of
Roy Field, Thornton, ha3 re-

port to Lackland Air Force
Base, Texas, to begin the AF
basic airmen indoctrination
course there. His 13 weeks of
basic training will prepare
him for entrance mto Air
Force technical training and
for assignment m specialized
work.

Walter Johnson, son of Gro-v- er

Cleveland Johnson, Box
367, Jenkins, Ky., has been
promoted from recruit to pri-
vate. He is now on duty as a
member of the military com-
plement of the USAT Gener-
al Daniel I Sultan of the San
Francisco Port of Embarka-
tion Transportation Corps
transport fleet.

Pvt. Rudolph V. Short, 18,
son of Lester Short, Jeremiah,
has reported to Lackland Air
Force Base, Texas, the "Gate-
way to the Air Force," to be-

ing the AF basic airmen in-

doctrination course there. The
course will include a scien-
tific evaluation of his aptitude
and inclination for following
a particular vocation and

Mr. and Mrs. Ward Williams
of Morehead, Ky., recently
visited Mr. Williams' parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Wil-

liams of Mayking.

Obituary of
Robert Glenn 'Hall

Sunday, August 14th, 2:3C
P. M., Glenn Hall, son of Mr.
and Mrs. R K. Hall of Pine
Mountain Junction was fatal-
ly injured in an automobile
accident on Sandlick road.
Glenn was the only child of
Mr. and Mrs. Hall- - He was a
well liked and a very congen-
ial boy, always having a smile
for everyone. He was 29
years of age and was born and
reared in the same vicinity.
He was a grandson of Uncle
Hiram and Aunt Jane Wil-

liams, one of the best fami-
lies of Letcher county.

Glenn will be sadly missed
at nome, in the community
and by a great host of friends
and relatives. We pray God
our loss is heaven's gain and
by the Grace of God, family
and friends will be reunited
with Glenn in a better honv
to come.

A FRIEND.

Mother Cflaft (has moved
her restaurant from her for
mer location to her home, lo-

cated straight down Main St.,
the last house on the right.
Every Tuesday noon .Mother
Craft serves the Whitesburg
Rotary Club and asks that
anyone wishing to have the
noon meal on that day come
before 12:00 or after 1:00 p.m.
Every Thursday evening the
Whitesburg Lions Club meets
at Mother Craft s. Her restau
rant is open every day of the
week and the food served is o'
the finest quality and extreme
ly well-prepare- d.

Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Caudill
of Blackey recently paid a
visit to the world's largest
granite quarries of Rock of
Ages Vt.
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Buy
CASE

V&Mf Bf (No matter make
Custom V-- 8 Ford Sedans, pip! (7

equipped with Radios, "Magic Air" Vj
Heaters, Overdrives, and White Side-- j .:1 S

I I wall Tire & SJ

Bonds

General Duty Model F--5, V--8 engine,
stake body, 158-inc- h wheelbase FORD
Trucks, equipped with Radios and
"Magic Air" Heaters. Optional as prizes
to the top 5 of the 25 car winners who

specify preference for a truck on Con
test Entry Blank.
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Here's your chance lo win one el these

700 prizes. And at the same time,
you'll help the National Safety Council and
local organizations promote safe driving.

200 I 1 350
2sus.

S&frm Bonds SwtfiBom

GET

THIS ATTRACTIVE

REFLECTOR

INSIGNIA

Afresh Vp
Family
Drink!
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Jl JSC- - Enter few!
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Beat the rush. Get your entry blank and free car-sa- fe

ty check now. You can be one of the lucky winners!
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YOU

Drive in to see us, or any Ford

Dealer displaying poster below.

Ask for our Free
Check. We'll check brake pedal

reserve, steering linkage, tires, lights,
muffler, horn, springs and shock
absorbers, windshield wiper, glass
discoloration, mirror and other safety
points all at no cost or obligation to
you! Then we'll give you a Free

(a) Use only official entry
blank obtained at any Ford
Dealership displaying the
poster shown below. Print
name and address clearly.
(fa) Contestlimited to con-

tinental U. S. and Alaska.
(c) Prizes as stated on
entry blank will be
awarded on the basis of
sincerity, originality, and
aptness. Judges' decisions
are final. Duplicate prizes
in case of ties. Entries must
be submitted in the name
of the registered owner or
his designated representa- -

of car or truck you own)
Safety Insignia, and an Entry Blank.

Then, in 50 words or less on
entry blank, finish this state-

ment: "All cars and trucks should be
safety checked periodically because."

Mail entry before midnight.
October 31, to Ford

Contest Hwdquarters, Box 722.
Chicago 77, Illinois.

five. Only one entry per
car or truck may be con-
sidered. All entries become
the property of Ford Motor
Company. Contest subject
to Federal, State and local
regulations and to contest
rules on entry blank.
(d) Winners' names will be
posted at all Ford Dealers'
not later than Dec 1, 1949.
(e) Contest is open to all
residents of United States,
except employees of Ford
Motor Company, Ford
Dealers, their advertising
agencies or their families.
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Get Free ty Check, li

I Eatry Blank at all Ford Dealers' where yea see thta

COMBS MOTOR COMPANY
WMtesburg, Kentucky
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